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The members of the Girls' Guild, and the new
Mden's Club, have, under the direction of Mrs.
eack Mackellar and Mia. Duck, been busy get-
ti.ng up this cantata, 'written by the Rev.. Gilbert
Davidson. The succesa of the first niglit, Feb.
92nd, was so great as to decide the management
to repeat the performance on Saturday night for
the benefit of the Patriotic Fund. In a play where
ail the players were good, it is hard to pick out
individuals,- but sonie of the scenes and charac-
ters stood out more prominently than others.
The dance of the fairies, led by -Miss Helene
Duck, was received with great &~pplautte. The
jester, Mr. Rex 1>unchard, and the clown, Mr.
Toma Murdock, were botli excellent in their
parts. Mr. Tesseman, as the gentleman iroin
Africa, wvas inimitable and the audience, judging
from the' applause, would have liked to have
kept him on ail evening. On Saturday nighit
the programme was appropriately interspersed
with7 the singing of loyal and pa.tniotic son s and
choruses, while the rendering of the I'A sent-
Minded Beggar" by Mrs. J. Mackellar was re-
ceived with much enthùsiaýem.

As there were over fif ty performers taking
part in this play, something of the work done by
Mrs. Du&k and Mrs. Mackellar can be imagined.
To them the Guild and Club are great*y indebted
and aiso to Mr. Bruce I{arman for hie éoee
8suggestions, and to Mr. Winsor for the time and
trouble ho devoted. Mr. Punchard and Mr. Tes-
seman must also be thanked for se kindly givig
thoir services and for assisting in manyý detail.

Tho Men's Bible Class.. The first quarter]y
abd business and social meeting wvas 1eid las t
month at 4 Washington Ave. About a dozen
members were prestat. Three important busi-
ness inatters were disposed of. A secretary, Mn.
Lewis Smith, was elected. It was feiL that tho
Men'a Bible Olass ought not to ho behind the
Sunday Sehool in helping missions. A number
of objcts were suggested and discussed, and
fir.ally, after hearing a ittle from the Provincial
Dorcas Secretary, it wvas decided to, provido a-~
chalice and paten for Wawanesa, an outstation
of a mission in the diocese of Ruperb's Land.
After considering ways of furtherng the useful-
ness of the Bible class, the business came to, an
end. The social part of the evening followed,
with singing and smoking and a turkey. The
merabers of the class are specially indebted to
Mr. Blanchiford for the excellent coffee which ho
so, thoughitfully supplied.

The Men>s Club. Feb. 1 Mnr. Biggar gave
hie «« talk>" on Rome. The attendance was good
and Mr. Biggar received close attention. Every
one feIt, ater hearing Mr. Big," ta i a
neal idea of wvhat modern Rome was like.

Feb. 8. This evening was giîven up to chs,
halu-a and draughts. The rnik and library coin-
inittees reported what thcy hiad done. It was
decidcd to have a sleigh-drive, but the weather
bas, se far, been againsb it.

Owing te IlTh e Lest Princess," no otiier meet-
ings have been lield this month.

Tho Club wilI 'neet as usual every Thursday
in March.
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